Downtown Dayton Catholic Parishes
July 8, 2018
14th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Pastor: Fr. Angelo Anthony, C.PP.S.
Parochial Vicar: Fr. Matthew Keller, C.PP.S.
Served by the Missionaries of the Precious Blood
www.cpps-preciousblood.org

Emmanuel Church 1837

St. Joseph Church 1847

Mass Intentions
Monday, July 9
7:30 AM Holy Trinity………….Tom Newsad
12:00 PM St. Joseph………..……John Belcher
Tuesday, July 10
7:30 AM Holy Trinity………….Maria & Joanne Bellino
12:00 PM St. Joseph……………..Fabian Diorio
Wednesday, July 11
7:30 AM Emmanuel……………Intention of Becky Jones
12:00 PM St. Joseph……………..George Fay
Thursday, July 12
7:30 AM Emmanuel……………Louis F. Schulze
12:00 PM St. Joseph……………..Carmel Vehorn
Friday, July 13
7:30 AM Emmanuel……………Living & deceased members
Trick family
12:00 PM St. Joseph………………..Mass of Thanksgiving for the
Wilsons
Saturday, July 14
7:30 AM Emmanuel…………....Pauline Thomas
12:00 PM St. Joseph……………..Jim Peacock
4:30 PM St. Joseph……………..For our parishioners
5:15 PM Emmanuel………….…For our parishioners
Sunday, July 15
8:30 AM Holy Trinity…………..Thomas Sheetz
10:00 AM St. Joseph…………......Nicholas Brundage
10:30 AM Emmanuel…………….Chester & Rosemary Severyn
11:30 AM Holy Trinity…………..For our parishioners
Next Week’s Readings:
Am 7:12-15; Ps 85:9-14; Eph 1:3-14 [3-10]; Mk 6:7-13
Confessions Schedule
Emmanuel:
Saturday 4:00-5:00 PM, Sunday: 10:00 AM
Holy Trinity: Sunday: 8:00 AM
St. Joseph:
Monday-Saturday 11:30 AM; Saturday: 4:00 PM

Holy Trinity Church 1861

Emmanuel Church
149 Franklin St. - 45402
Office: 937-228-2013
Web Site: www.emmanuelcatholic.com
E-mail: parishoffice@emmanuelcatholic.com
Deacon Rusty Baldwin
Br. Matt Schaefer, C.PP.S. DRE & Bookkeeper
Mary Beemsterboer, Secretary
Dennis Pyles, Maintenance
Gary Geisel, Music Director

Holy Trinity Church
272 Bainbridge St. - 45402
Office: 937-228-1223
Web Site: www.holytrinitydayton.org
E-mail: ht_busmgr@sbcglobal.net
Deacon Michael Leo
Judith L Trick, Business Manager
Marina Dodaro, Secretary
Jan Reed, Pastoral Associate
Thomas Aldridge, Music Director

Saint Joseph Church
411 East Second St. - 45402
Office: 937-228-9272
Web Site: www.stjosephdayton.org
E-mail: stjosephday@sbcglobal.net
Rita Zimmerman, Business Manager
Bill Baron, Maintenance
Bradley Wilson, Music Director
Miraculous Medal Novena with Adoration and
Benediction at Emmanuel on Tuesdays 7:00 PM
Anointing of the Sick the first weekend of the month.
To Register for any parish please contact the parish office
For Baptisms , Weddings or Ministry to the Homebound
please contact your parish office.

PASTOR’S PEN
Growing up, my siblings and I liked to pretend that we were explorers looking for clues to those who settled in that area years ago. One
frequent site we visited was an old dump back in the woods. We
would spend hours digging around in the mud and junk looking for
treasures.
One day we found several blue and white pieces of ceramic that
formed a pattern unfamiliar to us. We dug around and found more
and more piece which soon took the form of a plate. We thought we
found a treasure and took the pieces home, cleaned them up and
glued them together as best we could. Mom said the plate was a
Blue Willow pattern. Some of the pieces fit together nicely, others
were chipped and weathered, and some pieces were never to be
found. Even in its brokenness it was beautiful to us.
When I think about our lives we are a lot like that broken plate.
None of us are perfect. We all experience suffering, sin, disappointments and loss. St. Paul speaks of having a thorn in the flesh that he
asked the Lord to remove three times. Jesus said to him, “My grace
is sufficient for you, for power is made perfect in weakness.” The
apostle Paul makes it clear that God does not leave us when we sin
or when we are weak. The Precious Blood of Jesus has been given
to us as a source of life and strength in our weakness. In the mystery
of God’s plan, maybe this thorn in the side we experience remains a
part of our life to keep us humble, to remind us of our total dependence upon God.
We are called to embrace the thorn, the brokenness, the hole in the
soul, and place it in the open heart of Jesus. Our weakness and brokenness in life reminds us that all power comes from God. He looks
upon us as His treasure, not a perfect treasure, but one that is seeking a deeper relationship of love. What is the hole in your soul, that
place of pain and brokenness? Rather than trying to ignore it or
cover it up, turn it over to the Lord and let the Precious Blood of
Jesus fill what is lacking. Allow the Blood of Christ to remind you
of how precious you are in God’s sight.
We gather at the Eucharist not because we have everything together,
but because we need a Savior. Some parts of our life are clean and
bright, others are fractured and broken, still other parts will never be
found or understood. We bring our lives as they are and place them
in the chalice as our offering to God and through the Blood of Christ
we hear Jesus say, “You are my beloved. My grace is sufficient for
you. Come, rest in me”

Soul of Christ
Jesus, may all that is you flow into me.
May your body and blood be my food and drink.
May your passion and death be my strength and life.
Jesus, with you by my side enough has been given.
May the shelter I seek be the shadow of your cross.
Let me not run from the love which you offer,
But hold me safe from the forces of evil.
On each of my dyings shed your light and your love.
Keep calling to me until that day comes,
When, with your saints, I may praise your forever.
Amen.
(Prayer By: St. Ignatius of Loyola, Translation by:
Fr. David L. Fleming,S.J., The Spiritual Exercises of Saint
Ignatius, p.3)

REGION ANNOUNCEMENTS
Dear Parishioners of the Dayton Region 7,
As I reflect on my journey to the priesthood, I know God’s
hands have taken on many different forms and have worked
through various different people. As I have spent the past year
here during my deacon internship, I have felt God’s hands at
work and I am grateful for your love, care and support. I am also
grateful for all those hands that were at work in helping to put
together the receptions after the Masses last weekend and for the
hospitality of helping my family to feel welcome. The food and
company after each of the three Masses was amazing. I look
forward to ministering to you in the years ahead.
Peace, Fr. Matt
Retirement Celebration for Fr. Ken Pleiman, C.PP.S.
Fr. Ken will begin his retirement on July 2, 2018. To honor
his seven years of service to our Pastoral Region and his many
years of service to the Church we will host a retirement
celebration for him on Sunday, July 15th from 1:00 PM until
3:00 PM at the Knights of Columbus Hall on Bainbridge Street.
Snacks and refreshments will be served. Please plan on joining
us as we honor this faithful shepherd of the Lord.
Formed Pick of the Week— “The Suitcase, A Story About
Giving.” A Beautiful Tale for the Whole Family. Christ said:
“unless you turn and become like children, you will never enter
the kingdom of heaven” (Mt 18:3). In this animated storybook
narration, young Thomas’ pure heart helps him to see the path to
heaven and inspires his family to join him on the journey.
Dayton Council 500 Knights of Columbus Steak Fry
Please join us on July 13th from 6-8 PM for an 8 oz. New York
steak dinner for $10 plus a donation of a can or food item for the
STVDP Emmanuel food pantry. Desert/pastry donations are
greatly appreciated. Please RSVP to Larry at 937-470-3594.
July Marriage Uncorked!
Remember the movie "Ghost?" Have you ever wondered how
you and your spouse would do at creating a work of art together? Even if it never crossed your mind to be creative with
your spouse, you might enjoy risking something new as we
move our July Marriage Uncorked to the ceramics studio of Erin
and Ben Lambers located at Cornell Studio Supply 8290 N
Dixie Dr, Dayton. On Saturday, July 14, from 6-9:30 pm, there
will be a few clay ice breaking events as we grow closer with
our teamwork to create a piece of pottery with your spouse. Either way you will have a piece that is functional (we hope) and
permanent to remind you of the love you have for each other.
No babysitting available and a fee of $10 per couple. Space is
limited to ten couples, email Anna Earl anna.earl7@gmail.com.
Bring an appetizer or sweet to share.
The Catholic Navigator, on its journey through the liturgical
year, has just docked in the church vestibule – Welcome
Aboard! Please pick up an issue of this timely companion to
each Sunday’s liturgy, imprimatur granted. Explore with us the
Catechism, spiritual traditions, Scriptural insights, and so much
more from what has been handed down over the past two thousand years. During the month of July, we will be highlighting
articles on the spirituality of the Precious Blood by Fr. Angelo.
For the remainder of this liturgical year, free downloads of our
three publications – The Catholic Navigator, The Catholic Clipper, and The Catholic Tugboat -- are available each Monday at
www.TheCatholicNavigator.org (See The Galley: Food For
Thought page).

EMMANUEL CHURCH

HOLY TRINITY CHURCH

Generous Contributions for July 1, 2018

Generous Contributions for July1, 2018

Weekend Offertory:
St. Vincent DePaul
YTD excess or (deficit):

Budget
$ 7,920.00
$ 1,033.00
$29,144.00

Collection
$10,332.00

Many thanks for the generous spirit of our parishioners.
Frs. Angelo and Ken
Prayer List
Daniel Branch
Kathy
Lawrence Case

Bernard Chachula
Nancy Glazier
George Hendrix

Joan Hicks
Tyler Pich
Randy Rosenthal

DEACON BALDWIN REQUESTS PRAYERS
My dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ.

Excess as of June 30, 3018, end of our fiscal year: $31,409.06

Weekend Offertory:
YTD excess or (deficit):
Outreach Collection:

Budget
$ 6,100.00
$ 327.78
$ 633.00

Collection
$6,427.78

Many thanks for the generous spirit of our parishioners.
Frs. Angelo and Ken
We welcome into our Parish family, Xavier Anthony Klempner and
Clara Ann Stewart baptized at Holy Trinity June 24. Congratulations
to the proud parents.
Our Sincere sympathy is extended to the family of Nancy Ruther,
who went home to God this past Sunday. A memorial Mass for
Nancy will be celebrated at Holy Trinity sometime in the future.

Recently I was diagnosed with a serious disease. The doctors are currently running a battery of
tests to find out exactly what it is, how much it has
progressed, and how to treat it, but at this point it
seems to involve at least one organ and my spine.

Pastoral Position Open. Holy Trinity Parish is accepting
applications for the full-time position of Pastoral Associate/Director
of Religious Education. Undergraduate degree in Theology required,
Master’s Degree in Theology preferred. Résumés are to be sent to the
Parish Office, 272 Bainbridge St. Dayton, OH 45402. Call 937-2281223 for further information.

I would like to request your prayers for myself
and especially my family. Knowing that “all things
work for good for those who love God” and that
God is good, I ask you to pray that God’s will be
done and that through it all my family and I may
experience that “peace of God that surpasses all
understanding.”

Holy Trinity’s Old Fashioned Holiday bazaar will be Saturday
November 3rd. In preparation, there will be an organizational
meeting on Monday, July 9 at 6:30 in the Parish Office. All previous
booth chairpersons plus any interested in becoming involved with
making money for our Outreach Ministry are welcome to join us.

Yours in Christ,
Deacon Baldwin

Join us to study True Reformers: Saints of the Catholic
Reformation. Participants will learn about the true benefactors of
the human race: the saints. The saints of the Catholic Reformation
show us just how powerful—and beautiful—is the human heart's
free response to God's generous grace. The first of the six-session
study at Emmanuel's Education Center begins in September. See
flyers in back of church to register.
Miraculous Medal Novena with Adoration and Benediction
Join us on Tuesday evenings at 7:00pm for the Miraculous Medal
Novena, with church doors opening at 6:30pm. During this holy
hour we pray the Novena as well as have Exposition, Benediction,
Communion and a short homily. Come and spend some quiet time
in the presence of God. It's a perfect opportunity to talk to Our Lord
and listen to what He wants to tell you!
Consider Making Gifts of Stock or Mutual Fund Shares
Donating shares of stock or mutual funds that have increased in
value may benefit both your parish and provide personal financial
benefits. For more information please contact Brother Matt at the
Parish Office.

Calling All Crafters! Mark your calendar for Monday August 20 –
this is the day we will start working on crafts for our Annual Holiday
Bazaar. Gather your ideas for crafts that we can make and bring them
to our first gathering. We meet in the kitchen at Trinity Center each
Monday evening from 4:30 to 7:30 p.m. The more the merrier! You
say you are not crafty, no worries we will find simple things for you
to do to help complete projects. We hope to see you! This opportunity
is open to both men and women!

Faith and Hope Concert
With
Vince Gill
Monday, August 13, at the Fraze
A BENFIT CONCERT FOR HOLY TRINITY PARISH
Tickets at the Fraze Fanfare Store at Town and Country or at
www.fraze.com or www.etix.com
Be sure to only get your tickets through the above addressees.
There are scalpers out there selling tickets at severely inflated
prices.
Youth Servers Are Needed: Young people who have made their
First Communion up to college age are very welcome to become altar
servers for our Sunday liturgies. If your child is interested, please call
Judi at the parish office.
Help Is Needed: Our Bereavement Committee could us a few more
participants. Duties could include helping plan the liturgy, assisting at
the funeral Mass greeting and handing out programs or assisting with
a luncheon following the funeral. Please call the parish office if you
would like to volunteer your services in this much needed ministry.

ST. JOSEPH CHURCH
Generous Contributions for July 1, 2018
Weekend Offertory:

Collection
$10,399.50
$ 105.00

Charity:

Many thanks for the generous spirit of our parishioners.
Frs. Angelo and Ken
We welcome our newly baptized: Louisa Cox child of Chance and
Allison Cox, Skyler Kantner child of Clayton and Valeria Kantner,
and Beckham Wilson child of Brad and Abby Wilson.
Updates to the Parish Database
If you have moved or changed your phone number please call the
rectory and let us know so we can update the parish database.
Are you getting your estate in order?
If so, please remember St. Joseph Church. It is through the generosity
of individuals like yourself who name St. Joseph in their will that the
parish continues to thrive and will do so for many years to come.

Please keep the following people in your prayers. Call the
rectory if you would like to be added to the prayer list.
Kristina Cole
Christine Durr
Brenda Magnum

Vanessa Padgett
Sharon Wenzel
Jean Sichman

Karen Thomas
Tony Riggs

Pray for the Men and Women Serving in the Military
Rebekka Anders
Michael Borgert
Nick Borton
Kelli Anne Cartuyvelles
Gary Eilers
Morgan Konsdorf

Cody Landers
Greg Marcus
Alex McGarvey
Zachary McIntyre
Matthew Melvin

David Musgrove
Anthony Pelfrey
Jessica Pruitt
Susan Varmuza
Justin Williams

Area Activities
Dayton Right to Life is seeking a Baby Pantry Coordinator for
the Stork’s Nest Baby Pantry. This position will oversee day-to-day
operations of the Stork’s Nest, as well as assist with our community
baby showers and monthly mobile baby pantry. Various office related
functions will be needed as well. Part-time, 28 hours/week (Nonexempt), Tuesday-Friday. Interested candidates should send cover
letter and resume to info@daytonlife.org.
Free Catholic information booth: at the Montgomery County Fair
Monday-Sunday, July 9-15, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. in the new airconditioned building at the new fairgrounds, 645 Infirmary Road,
Dayton, Ohio. Free Rosaries, Scapulars, books, etc., after paying Fair
admission. For more information on the Fair, call (937) 224-1619 or
http://www.montcofair.com/. For info about the Legion of Mary, call
or text Gloria Dodd at (937) 999-1263.
You are most cordially invited to join the St. Christopher Women’s
Prayer Group for a Charismatic Mass on Thursday, July 12th at
7:00 P.M. at St. Christopher Church (handicap accessible), 435 E.
National Road, Vandalia. Our Celebrant will be Fr. John Tonkin.
Doors will open at 6:30 P.M. Praise and Worship music will begin at
6:45 P.M. Prayer teams will be available following Mass. All are
welcome. Come Holy Spirit and fill the hearts of your faithful! If you
have questions, please call: Marilyn 937-898-9522.
Please join St. Ignatius of Antioch Maronite Catholic Church for the
25th Greater Dayton Lebanese Festival August 24, 25, and 26.
Family fun including homemade Middle Eastern food, entertainment,
cultural booth, and kid’s rides. Find us on Facebook at
TheLebaneseFestival or online at www.TheLebaneseFestival.com.
GOD IN ALL
In everything, be it a thing sensed,
or a thing known, God is hidden within.
—St. Bonaventure

Demeter IT, LLC

Adam Demeter, Parishioner
Computer/Laptop fixes and installs, Virus removal
Smart Home Device set-up
937-902-0476
myitguy@demeter-it.com

R. Jason Howard, Attorney At Law
Wills, Trusts, Estates, Probate,
Real Estate & Small Business

Parishioner

demeter-it.com

STEFAN NEUMEISTER
CELL 937-608-1481
The Enterprise Roofing & Sheet Metal Co.
1021-25 Irving Avenue, Dayton, Ohio 45419
Phone 937-298-8664 Fax 937-298-4516
sneumeister@enterpriserfg.com
COMMERCIAL—INDUSTRIAL—RESIDENTIAL

Your Ad Here
Attorney Diane Kappeler DePascale
OSBA bd certified Specialist in Family Law
120 W. 2nd St. – Suite 1406, Dayton, OH
Settlement Negotiations, Trial &/or Appeal
(937) 223–0966 www.DePascaleLaw.com

Bainbridge Hall (Affordable Excellence)
267 Bainbridge St., Dayton, OH 45402-2208
Banquets, Receptions, Business Meetings
(937) 224-8566 www.bainbridgehall.org

Jeff Henehan
293-9693

Phone: 937-262-7600
Web: www.howardlawoffices.com

